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R O U N D  P O N D  E S T A T E

Founder  Bob MacDonnel l  spent  many summers  as  a  chi ld  re laxing and 
camping at  West  Point ’ s  “Round Pond” recreat ional  area  in New York 
st ate .   This  source  of  idy l l ic  youthful  memories  became the inspirat ion 
for  the MacDonnel l  family ’ s  Napa Val ley  home,  winer y,  and farm.
 
For  near ly  a  quar ter  centur y,  the MacDonnel l  family  has  grown some 
of  the f inest  wine grapes  in the hear t  of  the Napa Val ley ’ s  acc la imed 
Ruther ford reg ion.  Cult ivated with met iculous  care ,  these  grapes  are 
sought -a f ter  by  some of  the most  preeminent  winer ies  in the reg ion. 
 
Today,  Round Pond Estate  i s  owned and operated by  the second 
generat ion of  the MacDonnel l  family  and i s  ce lebrated for  i t s  super ior 
qual i ty,  craf t smanship,  and t imeless  beauty.  Handcraf ted from the 
f inest  of  the est ate ’ s  362 acres ,  Round Pond’s  l imited product ion 
world -c lass  wines  embody the essence of  a  winemaking phi losophy 
pass ionate ly  rooted in the soi l .
 
Round Pond Estate  wines  are  ar t ful ly  craf ted by  Jamie “J J”  Dowel l , 
and the legendar y  Thomas Rivers  Brown;  two of  the most  t a lented 
winemakers  in Napa Val ley.
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2015 Rutherford Cabernet Sauvignon

2015 Proprietary Red Wine

Simon Pearce Bristol Wine Decanter

$310

2015 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon

Simon Pearce Hampton Red Wine Glasses (2)

$250

winemaker’s  selection the perfect pair

Simon Pearce Gift Sets
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round pond italian soda recipe

Simon Pearce Gift Sets

Round Pond Meyer Lemon Syrup

Round Pond Blood Orange Syrup

Simon Pearce Large Barre Carafe

$310

artisan gift set

Fill a carafe or glass with ice. Pour your choice of Round Pond 

syrup over ice, then stir in club soda or sparkling water. Add a 

squeeze of lemon juice. Adjust flavors to your liking with more 

syrup, club soda, sparkling water or fresh lemon.

Garnish with mint and a fruit slice {orange or lemon}. 

Enjoy!
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round pond estate

veraison
 summer 2018

in the heart of 
NAPA VALLEY

For more than a century, the Rutherford 
region in the heart of Napa Valley has 
been recognized for producing red wines 
of incomparable opulence and elegance. 
Although measuring a mere six square miles, 
this coveted winegrowing area is home to some 
of the oldest and most storied wineries in the 
United States. 

Offering a unique mix of microclimate and 
soil composition, Rutherford has proven ideal 
for the cultivation of Cabernet Sauvignon, as 
well as premium Italian and Spanish olives. 
Offering abundant sunshine, warm daytime 
temperatures and only moderate cooling 
influences, Rutherford yields fruit with ripe, 
robust character. Rutherford’s unique alluvial 
soils deposited over millennia by the Napa 
and Russian rivers as well as the Conn Creek 
enhance the region’s rich palette of flavors.



Wine Gifts Sets

2017 Rutherford Sauvignon Blanc

2017 Rosato di Nebbiolo

2017 Proprietary White Wine

Gift box included

$120

3-bottle pink & white wine gift set 2-bottle pink & white wine gift set

2017 Rutherford Sauvignon Blanc

2017 Rosato di Nebbiolo

Gift box included

$70
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2015 Rutherford Cabernet Sauvignon

2017 Rutherford Sauvignon Blanc

Gift box included

$115

rutherford red & white wine gift set

Wine Gifts Sets

2015 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon

2017 Reserve Sauvignon Blanc

Gift box included

$165

reserve red & white wine gift set



2015 Rutherford Cabernet Sauvignon

2015 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon

Gift box included

$195

cab lover’s  gift set

3 of the 2015 Rutherford Cabernet Sauvignon 375 ml

Gift box included

$115

rutherford cabernet sauvignon

half bottle trio gift set
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Wine Gifts Sets
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2015 Gravel Series Secret Garden

2015 Gravel Series Scholar’s Gate

2015 Gravel Series The Vow

Gift box included

$675

gravel series  gift set



Your choice of any current release wine enclosed in one of our artisan gift boxes. 

Choose your wine:

Rutherford Sauvignon Blanc:  $28

Proprietary White Wine:  $42

Reserve Sauvignon Blanc:  $45

Rutherford Cabernet Sauvignon:  $75

Proprietary Red Blend:  $88

Proprietary Left Bank Blend:  $88

Proprietary Super Tuscan:  $88

Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon:  $110

Choose your gift box::

1-bottle:  $10

2-bottle:  $15

3-bottle:  $25

4-bottle:  $30

curate your own wine gift set
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Custom Gift Sets
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Corporate Gifting

Round Pond gifts have developed a following for their unique and beautiful approach to gift 
giving. Our personalization options and convenient shipping keep it elegant and easy. It’s a 

perfect way to celebrate your colleagues, clients, and family!

What we can offer

Tailored proposal to your budget & interests

Custom wood wine boxes

Gift notes & recipe cards

Beautifully packaged gifts

Easy & convenient drop shipping

Coordinated shipping dates & arrivals

Special pricing for orders of 10+

and more!

 

Call (707) 302-2590 or email signature@roundpond.com with orders & inquiries
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Enjoy mini bottlings of our Olive Oil & Red Wine Vinegars in our signature gift box.

4-bottle: $38

6-bottle: $55

“mini”  oil  & vinegar gift set

Gourmet Gifts Sets

2015 Rutherford Cabernet Sauvignon 

Estate Italian Varietal Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Gift box included

$115

signature wine & oil  gift set

2017 Proprietary White Wine

Estate Meyer Lemon Olive Oil

Gift box included

$88
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Round Pond Blood Orange Syrup

Round Pond Meyer Lemon Syrup

Round Pond Stainless Steel Shaker

$75

round pond cocktail gift set

Gourmet Gifts Sets

Rosemary {250 ml}

Chili {250 ml}

Lemon Pepper {250 ml}

Gift box included

$68

infused oil  trio set

Garlic {250 ml}

Basil {250 ml}

Rosemary {250 ml}

Lemon Pepper {250 ml}

Chili {250 ml}

$22 each

infused olive oil 

Italian Varietal Extra Virgin {370 ml}

Spanish Varietal Extra Virgin {370 ml}

Blood Orange {370 ml}

Meyer Lemon {370 ml} 

$36 each

estate olive oil
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Handmade in France’s Laguiole region, these genuine Laguiole en Aubrac waiter style corkscrews are favored by sommeliers 
around the world. Each piece is expertly assembled by a single master-craftsman from start to finish, ensuring that every 
en Aubrac corkscrew is unique. The worm and built-in serrated foil cutter are forged from ultra-strong brushed stainless 
steel. Arrives in a protective leather case and gift box. Each corkscrew comes with a certificate of authenticity and a lifetime 
manufacturer’s warranty.

$175

laguiole en aubrac olivewood waiters corkscrew

Accessories

Carry along that special bottle for friends on your 
favorite outing. The Richard wine bag crafted in 
smooth Crinkled Cowhide leather features durable 
construction, fleece lining for added protection, and a 
smart loop handle for easy carry.

Options black or caramel

1-bottle $155

john cole richard wine bag

When one is not enough, the Randy wine 
carrier allows you to carry two bottles. This 
attractive bottle carrier is constructed in 
smooth Crinkled Cowhide leather, has a flip 
top with magnetic snap closure and is fleece 
lined with separate bottle compartments for 
added protection. The flip top even has a sleeve 
to store the corkscrew. The Randy comes with 
both detachable shoulder and hand straps for 
ease of carry.

Options black or caramel

2-bottle $235

john cole randy wine bag
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A modern take on a classic function, the Barre Carafe’s clean, simple lines make it our most 
contemporary pitcher. 

Gift box included

$150

simon pearce  
large barre carafe

The Hampton Red Wine Glass is the thinnest of Simon Pearce  stemware with a strong bowl 
and classic shape.

Gift box included

$150

simon pearce  
hampton red wine glasses  (2)

Accessories
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o r d e r s  &  i n q u i r i e s

contact our gifting concierge at:

(707) 302-2590

signature@roundpond.com

r o u n d p o n d . c o m

The Northeast Islander inspired handblown glassware of the Bristol Collection represents the 
intersection of water and sky. Angular and sophisticated, the collection’s divine proportions call to 
mind the Golden Ratio, a mysterious relationship between geometry and beauty, found in the conch 
shells off the shores of Bristol.

Gift box included

$165

simon pearce  
bristol decanter

Accessories




